
Tioners Ronnie and Leblanc are
at rived at Santo Domingo in a f --

gire detached from the squadron.
Vv'e ai e informed thar the sleet con-sli- ts

of 27 slaps 48000 land foices.
Citizens Santhonax, Raimond
Creaze-Pafca- l ai eamong the mem-beis-

tlie directory? Wc expect
them daily.

The several accounts refpecling'
the French fle'ec, it will be perceiv-
ed froii tile extracts of letteis, &c.
we hive already pnbliihed, differ
as to its (trength and the number
of land forces sent out. But even
the lowed accounts given makes-th-

at mament very confi lerable.
We may eaily expect new;, of some
decisive blow flruck in the Welt
Indies.

from tbt (London) COURIER, of
Feb, 2.?. - ,

The Tarkjhlre PheiJomenow.

The follaiotog letter, relative to thh
Phenomenon, har been written bj
Mr. Tophaw tn etjrnud.

The very lingular phenome
non which took place near my
lioufe in Torklhire, on Sunday the
20th of December, tyojha;. exci--

ted general eurioficy -

Being in London at the true, it
was minolufale. for ine to know j

moie of it, than from some vague
accounts is Piovincial and London
papers, and to be certain from pi

letters, that such an event had
occurred. On my return' here, I
sound that for a space of neaily
three w eeks thirty op forty perlons
each day had come to see a. ltone

hich had fallen ; and I sound like-- 2

wise a, number of letters, from
different paitsof the kingdom

me to, give themdn ac-

count of the eti cumftauce.
The following detail, which ydf

arc welcome to make public, will
be, L hope satisfactory on the fuh-jec- l.

.

The- - exact weight of the fronts
whi.r(i feU, and which Was weigh
edimmedia'ely on being dug up,
wis, by MerJiu'fl'bal ince,. 3 stone
Ijlb, It had buried itfslf in 12
inches of hil, and; aster thtt in six
inches' of fblid chalk rock, f.om
whence it was Tome Utile time fn
be.'sj extracted. When taken up
it was v. aim,.and smoked.

At the time it sell there was
witniir-nin- yards, and a

larpe iter and groom of, mine
.within seventy yard".' THe

saw is coming down, at the
about ten yauls from the

ground.
As h: sell, a number of exploll-on- s

v, ei e heard by the three m,en,
.at lhort imenvalsj iabout as loud
as the report of1 a pillol. The
stone is Ilrongly impregnated with
iulphur, and then frtielt vefy
strongly. The general texture of

nic and the

more

sort
alio the

bounda-y.-Iin- e

ito ins mere not
thunder lishtniug the whole day.

It sell o'clock in the
courser,as far I

can colled fioni different accounts,
was fiom the south

At Biidhnton, and dilFerent
villages, so nds were in the
air, which the inhabitants took to
be the node of guns sea but
at two aiij fining villages, the uoife
was fodiihnft of something

palling the air,
my habitation, that five iix

came up see is any ex-
traordinary hid happened aiy
jhoule or grounds.

burning nfelf in the earth,
threw up a grearcr quanttiy soil
hy far than a (hell would have slung"
up, and to a extent.

the labourer had recovered

,

sell, .and lip tlVughf heaven and
eai th were coming together !"

Fiom tlie various peifons who
have been tqjnfpect this cuuofity
and who are itijl daily coming

difrcrent-pa- i ts, no fatisfacto- -
conjecture has yet been hazaid-

ed from whence came.
have no such (tone in this cpuutiy.
1 nere has been any where
these parts any eruption from the
earth from its jagged and Angu-

lar form, it canuut have come"
from any building r and .as the
day Was nor tempeltious, it dbes
notfeem probable that it can have
been forced from any rocks, the
nearefl of are thole of Ftam- -

not

has

not

boiough head, this purpose his bntanic
miles. hiving his commiil.Qner

particulate of this has. Bond his majeity's-
are now before the public' consul general, for the and

taken due caieito Southern Rates America i on the
the accounts given bv the hH majeltj Charge Affairs

perlons, agree united and the
the fnltrecfi ant! from what

havefeen noddubt of the
veracity of their lelation. To
scconnt extraordinary ap-

pearance,'! leave the efeaiches
of the philoloplier.

tide

The evgnt Phi

have and fioa- -
..now

upou
have

have honour be, Sir, &c gotiation
toWARD OPHAM.

Wold Cottage, Feb. 8 1796,
itfb. the 'one.

Lexington, June !.

The late treaty with Great &rr- -
tain, the threlhqld of exifl-enc- e

has become the subject dis-

agreement betwejs our execmive
the Urhilh the latter detla'ing
that they could deliver up the
pofls, our government ihould
remove between one ar-

ticle of "that treaty and our hift
treaty with the Indians, as well as
ceitain- - exiftmg laws, in- - confer
quence of tliis an explanatory
treaty has oien fiamed by Timothy
Pickering oui pare awl the Bil- -

itilhchaige des a(fiirs. he dif-
ference we hope wandt ,adjnfted
by a further fui render of our right?
and advantages. Yet be that as it
ma

jl

rrorir lu-
ll fufpenlion ind navigatwl)i mo

execution of thcfiitt as it mull
quire mutual ratification, arid pro-

bably another lease wilt
be granted the Riitifh

fcruifers. who, perhaps do
not care for leave hceiife, bui
vyJio, treaty no ticaty, will ear-

ly the moll lucrative, part of
their biifinefs, plundering

BRITISH
EPLrANATO B.Y

("Aurora

FR&ATY.

ARttCL
WflEREAS by third aitl

cle of the treaty of amity, com
meice and navigation,

-- the (lone is that of grey granite, at Ltimldn on the 19th day of No-- of

which know pf none chatruia.y vember 1794, between I1I5 Britan-b- e

called this coun-- i majelly United States
Xtry.'."". 0f Amcnea) vas agiced thgt it

renders this event fliould at all times be fiee
extTordinarjiiSy-thaAthe-.day-'-vvas- '' 15? iiiaje(ly''s' fiibjeifis and to

mild hazy day of tlie citizens of the United States,
ther erv frequent on, .Wold anil Indians dwelling
hills, hen there are no winds, pri either side of the J

but was rv
01

about three
afternoon Its as

west.

heard

at

lingu-
lar through towards

or peo-
ple to thing

to

In it
of

much gi eater
When

fiom
ry

it

not in

which

eveiy

forfo on
to

until

wi

to

at

year's

however

ialligned by the treaty or peace
the United States, lreeiy s

and re-pa- s) by land or inlar.U' na-

vigation, into the refpeiflive terri-
tories countries of two
contracting parties, the 'contir
nent of America (the country
within the limits of the Hudlon'S
Bay company only excepted) 'and

navigate all the lakes, livers
and. waters and freely
carry on trade and commerce with
each other, fubjectto the provisions
and limitations in the
fard ai tide.

And whereas "by the eighth arti
cle of the of peace and
friend-lhi- concluded at Greenville,
on the third August I79J- -

Urtiied States and the na-

tions tribes of Indians called
-- the Wiandofs, Delewares, iShawa- -

fro'i the extreme al.ir ra into which ,nefe, Ottawas, Chippewas, Pottp- -
rue aeicent luch none had "watimies,-Mramie- s, tel river, Wej
thrown him, his first delcription as, Kickapoos, Prankalhaws,&Kaf- - J

"Was, that the clouds opened kalkias, was'ftipulted, tkatns

V

pei fim mould be pei mitte3 re f&fe

any of the towns hunting
camps of the (aid Indian tiibesns
a trader who is furuiihed with

license for that purpose, under
theauthouty of thsTriited States,"
which latter exci- -
ed doubts whether in its opera- -

it may interfere wjih the
ue execution of the laid thud ar--

us thetieaty ofaniity com- -
avAaann nnifi tinli ti'- -ificii'C .lju uavitiiiuii anu u.
mg the hnceie deiire of his fsuta-ini- c

majelty and of the United
States, that this point Ihould
be explained as remove all
doubts, and piomote mutual
tistaction and fiiendlhip; and for

a dillanceof twelve i majelly
named

, n elq
IS middle

exa- - j of ( and to pieleivt peace
mine 3 d fctieis
duterent who al to the States) pre- -

;

1 I

I to
I

1

its.

ot
11

,

not

a clashing

j

on
'I

v

.

thereby

neuteials.

the

corwluded

"'iiativs

What

the

and

contained'

treaty

of
the

lttpulation

lidenr of tlie United btaies having
named fdrtheif commifliontr imo-th- V

Pickering efq. fecietary of
flateto Dnired States, whom
agreeably the laws of the Uni-
ted Sates, be haseiitrufied this

the

tflin

for

wea- -

they, the said com- -
miflinnpre hntinnc rfjinniniiirnierl

each other their fuH poweisy
have fn vt tne of the same, anil
eonformable to the fpititof thelaft
ar kle of the said eaiv of amitv--

v'fvcomnerce and uavgatioii, entered
into this explanatory article, and
do, by these prefei.ts, explicit!)
greeand declare, that 110 HJpula
tinns ip ant treaiY fublVquently
concluded by either of the coii- -

traiiiing polities wiih any other
ftite or iii!"ion or with any Indian
tribe, can be undsrtlood todeiO'
gate in any manner from the rights
of free inteicouife and commerce,,
fecuied by the afoiefaid thiul ar-

ticle of the treaty amity com-
merce ; navigation- - to the sub-- '

jeits of !hs majflty, and to the ci- -

tizens of the United States, andttr
the Indians, dwelling" on either
side of the boundary Jiie afon;.
said--- , but that all the said pcrfons- -
flmll remain tulHibeny freely

it iia is.,..-.- , ....- - ..- - ro pjrtsa-- lepais, by iamt or
occahoi. of tlte the refpei2.

re
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a- -

ive tenito.tes end countries of the
contracting parties n either side
of te said boundary line, 8t freely
to carry on trade; anl commerce
with each other according to the
fiipuiations of the said" third arti-
cle 01 the treaty of amity, com-
mence and navigation, This

aticle, when the same
mail have been ratified by his ma-

jelly & by thePrefldentot the Uni-J- l
Ma es, by and with theadue

ami comeut ot-th- en fcns.e,
the refpec'lheratifh.a'in'- - mutual-
ly exchaiged, shall be added ro and
make a part of laid trea-- oi amity,
commeice and navigation, and
(hall be permanently binding upon
his majelly and the Uni ed States.

In wi ness wheieot e the said
conimilfioneis, of his uiajefty
the kriig of,fcu eat Hi rain, and
the United States of America'',
having signed this pi cleat ex-

planatory article, and thereto
allixed our Teals.-"-Do- ne at
Philadelphia the fourth day of

-.-
-- iay.rjn tjie yaaHof .our.Loid
one thoufaud feveu htindied
and ninety-si- x.

P. BOND L. S.
T. PICKLUING L. S.

Ratified by theprefident and

A list of A crs pafitd the sir ft feflson
' of the fourth Congre-ss- .

Prioh to May 20, 1 796.
An act making appropriations

for the fupjjarr ot government tor
the year 1 796.

An act for eltaDifiims; ti
houses with the Indian tril

An act further extend
time forreceivine on. lo:
'meftic debt of the Uniti

An art for the relies tw

wing

w3Rdo-- .
ejmnates.

certain
officers and foldierswho have been
wounded or disabled in" the actual
service of the United Mates.

An aOt foi the relies pf Benja
"min trothrr. :

An a for allowing compenfa- -

tioh to the members of7IuTfefi5tS"
ai.d l.oufe of repiefenratives of the
United States and to certain offi-

cers of bo.h holies. .'
An act tor the relies of Joze

Rojz Silva. " ""

An act for the relies of Israel
Lorinsj. J

An ifct providing relies for a
J inured time, in certain cases of'
invalid peiifiptlers. . , ;

Aif adt making a partial appro-
priation for theluppoit of the mi-lita- iy

eflablifiiment, for the the
j ear 1796.
v An aift in addition to an act, en-titij- ed,

an'adi making further pro-vili- on

fdr the f ujipo. t of public
ciedit, and for the ledemption of
the public aebt.

An act to itgnlate trade and in- -
teicotnle wiih the Jndiaj) tubes,.

An act making an appropriation;
for defraying the expenses which;
may aiile incairjing into effect the
treaty made beiwtm the United
States and the king of Spain.

An act makitg appiopriationa
for defraying the expenses whichr
may aiile in earning into effect a,
treaty made between the Unjted
States and certain Indian tribesy
hoith Well of the river Ohio-- .

nn act making an appiopriation
for defraying the expenses which-ma-

arile incanying into effeifc
the ti eay made between the Uni-
ted States and ihc Deyand regen-
cy of Algiers.

An act making fui ther provilT-o- n
lelative to tlie icvejiue cotters.

Ah act to continue in force for s,
limited time an act, inihuled, an
act declaring the content of con- -i

grefs to an act of the date of Ma-lyla- nd

palled the 28th ot Decem-
ber, 1795, for the appointment o
a health officer .1

1 An act making an appropriation
towards- detiavhig the expenses
which may arile in can ying into
efFtct, the tieaty of aniicj, ipm.
merce and navigation, made be-- r

nvten the L niied States aad the
king of Grear bri.am,

t n aei au.hoi izing and direc"tinp-th- e

fccietaij at wai to place cer-ta-.n

ptrtous tiijcrsin named on tie
penfirin liff.

llcfphitien dii ecting fprtjier rev
turns hi tjic cales of claimanu for,
Invalid pefions. t

An act to lominue in Toice aa
act to afcenain the lei s ind,,irfll-t- y

prdreedirgsin the diji ( conrtc
of the Unilcci Stales aiid for other
puippfes.

An-a- ct fupplemfcntarj to an qcL
entitled " An aet to provide a na-
val arjii ament ''..

An act declaring tji-e-' consent of
Congref3 to a ceitain act,of the
ilate of Maiylahd,and to continue
anact declaring thetaflent ot Con-- gi

efs to cci tain a!ts of the Hates
of Mar land, Geoigia and Rhode-Islan- d

ana Providence- - plantations,
so far nsihe same respects the plates
of Georgisr and Rhoda ifiand and
Providence nlautai ioni.

- An act making certain provisions
in regard to the circuit court for
the diilrict of North Caiplina..

An act duthorifing the
of a liththoufe, on Baker's jiland
in thelateof MafiacKufefts.

An act autborifinpa loan for the
use of the city of amington. in
the dilbict of Columbja, and fpr
other purposes therein mentioned.

An act ptQviding.for the sale of
the lands of the U nited States,m the
Territory North Weil of 'the river
Ohio, and above the mouthof Ken-

tucky liver. ,1
An act to authorize Ebeuezer

Zane to Jocate certain lands in tjie
Territoiy of the United States
North W est of the, river Ohio. ,

An act allowing Compeafatkin
for horses killed in battle, belong-
ing to officers of the army of the
United States. j

An act authorizing the erectjon
of a licht-lionf- on CapeCodinijhe
State oFMaflaijhufetfs. ,

An act to repeal so 'iriuch o'fjan
acj entitled, "an ae to eftabjifh.
the judicial courts of the United
States" as directs that alternate


